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GIFT BY SWANK
Levy': has the Complete Line of Celebrated SWANK 

Products, many especially appropriate for mailing to men in
the Armed Forces. Below 
our Comprehensive Stock:

are just a few suggestions fn

*
Billfolds $1 up

Key Cases ...............$1
Wallets $1 up
Manicure
Sets $1 and $1.50

Swank Jewelry
Tie Clasps, Key Chains, Col 
lar Clasps, Pocket Knives  

the Complete SWANK Line 
at Popular Prices.

Encourage him to write 
home often with one of 
these shipshape WRITING 
KITS, complete with sta 
tionery and space for your 
picture. In leather case . . .

$2.00

Comb and Brush 
Sets, $1 and up

At Levy's you'll find a most 
comprehensive assortment of 
these sets in very attractive 
leather cases.

PHOENIX SOCKS
"THE IDEAL GIFT"

for men in Civies or Uniform. 
Particularly appreciated be 
cause of the famed PHOENIX 
quality, recognized by all.

Regulation Navy 
and Army Socks

45c pair

Department Store
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUt TORRANCE

Weekly Papers 
Face Increasing 
War Conditions

"With almost lnsiirniountnhl< 
problems facing t h e smaller 
newspapers of the country due 
to war conditions, publishers 
everywhere are meeting the sit 
uation with remarkable success."

This- was the statement made 
by fic'o. O. Wheeler, publisher of 
the Heil-Maywood Post and 
president of tlie Metropolitan 
Unit of the California Newspa
per Publish! association, foi

ling of publishers 
held Oct. 10.

"The smaller newspapers have 
been hit hard by the shortage 
of man-power but with typical 
ingenuity the publishers have so 
far solved their problems to a 
point where the public hardly 
suspects there is any difficulty. 

Must Advance 'Deadlines'
"In aim spaper 

ire atpublishing plant, there 
least five positions requiring spe 
cial technical skill and it any 
one of them is not adequately 
manned, the missing link breaks 
the chain necessary to publish 
the paper.

"In addition to this, it is al 
most impossible to obtain extia 
help for the peak load on the 
day of publication, which fur 
ther complicates the publisher's 
problem," Wheeler said.

"In view of these facts, the 
time is- close approaching when 
publishers will have no other 
alternative than to adopt strict 
rules whereby advertising and 
news copy will have to be turned 
in two or three days before 
publication." Wheeler stated. 

More Closely Head Now 
"Before long, publishers will 

have to insist that ordinary club, 
church and other items be sent 
in early in the week. Advertis 
ers simply will have to give 
consideration to the newspaper 
problem and develop the habit 
of preparing their advertising 
earlier in the week."

Wheeler alfo said steadily ris 
ing newspaper production costs 
[ an only be met by Increasing 
rates for classified, legal, and 
:lih t,!ay advcitWr.K and out of 
it all will come .smaller editions. 

"In the meantime, however, 
Lhere has never been a time 
.vhen the weekly and semi- 
Ni'i'My paprs have been so close 
ly read and so closely followed," I 
'e staled. "This point will >>••' 
ccented when gas rationing 
oes into effect next month and I 
hen people will look more thai 
I'd- to the advertisements as ; 
lort cut to ciose-to-home shop 

ping."

TALK ON RUSSIA
Richard Akilson of Los An 

geles will discuss "Russia am 
  World Today" at tonight': 
mer-mccting of tlie Torranci 
lary club. He will be pie 
ited by John Melville.

Press Fights Bureaucracy in Effort 
To Give Readers Real Facts on War

ar time, 
p u h I i

the tremendous 
responsibility 

localordinarily can-led by th 
newspapers Is Increased u thou 
sand-fold.

Details of the latest draft re 
quirements, rationing orders and 
dimout regulations, the new tax 
levies and Civilian Defense meas 
ures must be explained a 11 d 
clarified by the public pr»ss.

The ponderous administrative
grist of the

flyers reached safety, through Its entirety und as quickly as square with the freedom as
weasel-worded announceme 
about "no planes being sh 
down over Japan" and "one pla 
was forced to land In Siber 
and was Interned," cannot i 
Imagined. The War Departme

Captured?
national wat of

government affecting tho lives 
of 1:10.000,000 people- depends 
for success or fallurn on the 
press of tlii- nation.

There's a good deal of grum 
bling about the volume of un 
important and Klory - grabbing 
material i-viit out from the vari- 

govr<rnmciit propaganda bil 
ls, but no editor regents the
 Kxity of tho big public wcl
  job that h.i.s been laid In! ! 
lap. ! i 
c imly wunls In he very siirc|   

what be (jets Is flic real; | 
s! | j 
ml so eld his readers though i 

Washington seems more eon- i i 
rued with giving the people 
ly die news tlie censors think 

is good for them.
Tlie reluctant and tardy ad 

mission by the administration! 
(bat .-wine American flyers of| 
Hie Dooliltlr raid on Tokyo am 
missing and may be in Japa 
nese bands- has bad a very bad 
effect i.n American public opin-i 
ion and justifiably so. | 

What military advantage could 
po.-sibly he served by allowing 
Ihe public to get the impression 
that all of Doolittle' 1 :; :,hips and

Summary Tells 
How County Tax 
Was Reduced

... - m list of 
airmen mlsitng from the April li 
Tokyo raid la I.irutrnanl Wllllai 
Clover Farrow, above, of Darllni 
ton, S. C. The Japanene claim Far 

row's capture.

lust b,.fc 
tiled, Su|i

year's
ntv ta:

now concedes that "some" of th 
planex were forced to land 
Jap-occupied China, and it 
now hinted the Japs may he 
more than the four prisone 
whose names they announced I 
cently.

Since the Japs already ha 
all the facts that are being with 

! held from the American publi 
| a demand that all the story t 
i the Doolittle raid (except th 
'location of Shangri-La) be no\ 

lls :"'r told in full detail Is fully jnsti 
Ilaugc f|f,d .
"'''"' i TMI public wtuils the liud new 

i-onnty M WP|| as the good, wants It li

 y for i
s tlmtj

in be reduced. I,ast 
as $1.4«;t, the new 
$1.3-180. In 1938-39

ill th 
nn the

Make i 
re. Whi

effort to ai 
ling goes up in 
r for good.

PERSONALLY PRINTED 
STATIONERY

Makes a Grand Christmas Gift
  FOR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

  FOR FRIENDS AT HOME

SEE OUR NEW LINES OF BOX STATIONERY

Straihmore
Exquisite Laid Finish

* WHITE
* GRAY
* IVORX 

Clever New Letterings in Raised
Letter .Process 

50 ENVELOPES ... 60 SHEETS

Hammermill
Bond Cabinets

* RIPPLETONE

* REGULAR FINISH

A Big Package for One Who Has 
Bulk of Correspondence

100 ENVELOPES 105 SHEETS

$1-75 $2-75
(75c extra If envelopes are printed)

NOTE: Deposits Requited

(75c extra If envelopes are printed) 

an All Orders

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO

was $1.51.
War production haw taken 

many off relief, the present num 
ber, not counting blind anil axed, 
being 10.000 and n,0-l8 needy chil- 
dri-n. Our public assistance tax 
is -113 per cent of the totii 
county tax but the large* 
amiimit nf it goes to aged per

It costs us- $1,078.871 to hold 
our elections this year, an ex 
pensive privilege when less thai: 
half of the' voters take the trou 
ble to vote. This is more than 
the entire sum spent in the yeal 
for recreation and cultural pur 
poses, which Include the opera 
tion of paries-, playgrounds, mu 
seum and libraries; and almost 
as much as the entire s-iim set 
aside fur lire protection.

Hut anyhow a reduction in 
taxes is cheerful news when 
everything else is going up.

Support for 
Warren Grows

Witli only a few days remain 
ing before the Nov. 3 election, 
Alty. Cen. Earl Warren, mm- 
partisian candidate for gover- 
nor, expressed confidence that, 
if his supporters go to tlie polls, 
lie will win by a preponderant 
majority. Warren enters the fi 
nal week of his strenuous cam 
paign alter a swing through the 

era part of the State, where 
as greeted by enthusiastic 
Is.
is tills universal expres- 

of support, met with wher- 
lie goes and coming from 

the rank and file of citizens,, 
 n, women, Democrats, lie-pub-' 
ins. laboring men, farmers and 

business men, that has convinced 
Warren the people are for him 
and will elect him at the polls.

Warren's Itinerary Ihe last 
veek of his drive will keep him 
n Southern California, with 
peaking d a t e: 
XJIIK Heaith, Lo

War Work Cuts 
In on Election 
Board Officials

War work is calling man 
regular election board member 
to jobs that will preclude the! 
serving their local precinct o 
election day Nov. 3, accordin, 
to offices of the board of super 
visors.

An unprecedented number o 
Inexperienced workers will be 01 
duty election day, it appeare; 
today, judging by the number o 
calls being received at the offl 
res of some of the board mem 
bers. Most of tho trouble is be 
Ing encountered In the .sections 
around defens-e pla.nts.

Michael J. Donoghue, registrar 
of voters-, said he was arrang 
Ing plans to give the necessary 
instructions to the newer elec 
tion board members so that th< 
tally of the votes cast could b< 
completed in the shortest pos 
siblc time.

Mailing of sample ballots- wai 
completed this week by Donog 
hue's staff, and all will be de 
livered by the postot'fice depart 
ment before the end of the week, 
lie was assured. With each bal 
lot is being mailed a booklet 
prepared by the secretary o 
stated, giving arguments 01 
Ither side of the state propo 

sltions which will appear or 
this year's November ballot.

Voters are urged to familiar 
ize themselves with these argu- 

nts so that they may vote In 
telligently.

An Illinois village with i: 
me problems donated 12 tot

cell metal from the local 
)segow to the salvage drive.

Bernardino, Riverside, Ventura 
and other cities. Meanwhile, en 
dorsements of Warren's candi 
dacy were rolling In from vari 
ous groups and individuals, in 
cluding prominent Democrats, the

scheduled for Warren-for-Governor Nonpartis 
Angeles, San I an committee announced.

Political Aclvortls Political Advertising

Slop interference with 

Supplied jor c4rmy, & 

J\lavy, oburmg, the War

VOTE YES

military .safety permit
That is the public's side of it 
There is another side, vastly 

more significant because it In 
volves American fundamental: 
and because it recognizes thi 
current news situation as just 
one of the symptoms of a real 
national malady.

Just as government controls 
are being set more and more 
firmly around business of every 
kind; just as little business is 
being annihilated far beyond the 
necessities of war; just as ad 
ministrative government Is ab- 
nrbing and taking over industry

- -the press of thi 
ing "frozen" in a r 
ative pattern that

nation Is be- 
iew, conform-

In tho American Bill of Kights.
Incipient In the. recent years 

of peace, a bloodless domes!ir. 
revolution Is In full sway, initia 
ted In Washington and imple 
mented by (be wur.

Said Dean Carl W. Ackerman 
of Columbia University concern 
ing the ever encroaching control 
over the public press: "The ob 
ject apparently is not to pre 
serve tlie freedom of the press-, 
but to squeeze it Into a new- 
mold, not during the war lint 
in perpetuity."

Whether It succeeds In
"f»iuerzing Into
iithi-
inalienable, will
ilrahlv on whether It

mold" 
nsidercd 

epeml Immens-

10 with <l>«t cornel 
Hill of Hlghts, the 
the press.

Roadcj-s of newspapers, a 
! publishers', need to he 
rned with this problem.

lining 
of tin 
d

Read Our Want Ads

Wf^^^f^Lr

irest

"Modem Homo" Gat Model

Cof f eeiiKi ke

_«

Heatproof Pyrex Bowls 
Plastic Hand/. Slays Cool 
Here's a real bargain. Genuin 
.n bo used on kitchen stove. C

GENUINE SILEX ELECTRIC

Self-timing stove. Pyrex heatproof 
bowls. Covers for botli bowls. Cool 
plastic bandle. 8 cups.

Modvn Horn* Combination
Mandwlt'h Toawler, 
Vrlll «ud 
Waffle Baker
• Hiot Indicator O «Jt
  Coo/ bond I,, ii»Cf t) 

Open 'flat It la a grill; 
cloud It becomoa toaster or 
waffle griddle.

A GREETED .... 2.SI5 
B KITCHENEER .. 8.}5."i 
C COMMANDER. . . .' .!>."«

D MOUNT VERNON 

Put a stop to

Sp*eoY, Strmamllnea

Scooter

f*o»r«'r/«l,

DELUXE SPOTLIGHT• Pimctutt-Pmof Tint
• Quick-Slopping Unlit

• On-and-oll twitch right in handlt

  UM 01 fmtigtncv driving light 

safety

MARCELINA 
AT CRAVENS

PHONE 
TORRANCE 476


